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TOMATO PLANTS

REPLANTHG

A frot on Saturday morning,
June 10, nipped n lure portion of the
tomato nereuuo contracted for by the
Hnjriie Hiver Valley Cuiiiiitii: coia-jKin- y.

It is not yet too late to re-
plant, and the cannery liny neoured
about 10,000 fino plants from b'po-,kau- e,

which should be hero Wednes-
day. Any orchurdist or fanner who
htm nvniluhlc a few ae'ruH of rich
soil with plnnty of water is urged to
comiiiunieate iuunedately through the
Commercial club with Mr. Lamed or
Mr. Hoke of the cannery. There arc
no plants obtainnblo hem or in Port-
land on account of the heavy frost
damage. The cannery offers $10 a
ton tit the factory for all good,
Miiooth, red, firm tomatoes of fair
size, and proper variety.

In this connection the company is
desiiou.x of drivingttho fact home to
the growers that $10 is nlmobt a rec-
ord price for tomatoes. California
pays .$8, and $8 h tho price preva
lent m ninny largo sections' of the
east. At this price tho grower should
net $100 the acre, providing ho is
within easy hauling distnnco of town.

Tho cannery is paying 4'jo jior
pound for loganberries,' 'J.c for
Kentucky Wouder benns, $0 per ton
for pumpkins, and in fact is paying n
much higher price for all vegetables
luid fruits than is offered anywhere,
jet the growers seem to feel they nre
being "Jewed" down.

On account of diheriininnting
freight rates which force up the price
on all merchandise and the lack of
payrolls which force down the pocket
books of tho locnl consumers, it is
amplest iounhly hard scratching to
jnnke both ends meet in this valley nt
present. As soon ns wo secure a rail-

road to tho coast, a lumbor mill or
two and u box fnetory conditions will
be as they nro in Klamath Kails, for
instance.

, Last week Mr. I.unied and Mr.
Iloko vifittrt Klamath county and
sold in Klnninth Kails alone more
carloads of goods than this whole
valley will consume, according to tho
present indications. Yet Medford is
twice the size of Klamath Falls.
What's tho answer? They havo the
payroll.. We have not. Tho local
merchants and consumers appreciate
the unexcelled (nullify of the pack of
the local cannory, but thoro can't bo
much increase in consumption until
thore i a marked increase in ready
cash.

The cannery hIm wiuhos to an-
nounce that they offered to take
1000 tons of ran of orchard Hait-let- ls

at .fili a ton, but tho proposition
ditl not meet with favor. Owing to
the high price of biigar there is noth-
ing for the dinner in packing pears
in any quantity if thoy cannot be ob-

tained at thih price.

I OBITUARY.

JIAU1US0N--Gra- nt Henry Harrl-o- n,

ago 60 years and 6 days, rilttd
nt his homo in Gold Hill, Sunday,
Juno 11, 1910. Mr. Harrison was an
early plonoor of Orogon, materially
helping In tho upbuilding of tho state.

Ho was born In Hlllsboro, Oregon,
fn I860, and wns mnrrlod to Miss
Molllo Xowcombo, In 1S90. Mr. Har-
rison followed tho profession of min-
ing, having had ehargo of the Ster-
ling nilno for four years and later
tho Galleo creek mine.

Oils death was tho result of an ac-

cident Buffered two years ago. Ho
was foiling timber when a largo limb
broke and crashed down without
warning striking him on tho hoad.
Ho has boon a rosldont of Gold Hill
for tho past ten years.

Ho Is survived by his wlfo, Mrs.
Molllo Harrison, his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Archibald Harrison of Ilolmas,
Ohio, sevon sisters, Mrs. La mini
Ilakor, Mrs. Sarah S) Heater, Mrs.
Mary Sylvoster, Mrs. Nelllo Uuglaud,
Mrs. Josophlne Flfleld, Mrs. Annlo
Durko, Mrs. Mao Durko, and four
brothers, George, Myron, Archie and
Frank.

'Mr. Harrison was a moniber of
both the Odd Follows and Modom
Woodmen. Tho Odd Follows will have
charge of tho services at Gold Hill
this afternoon at 3 p. m. Tho body
will bo Interred at Cottago Groe In
the 1. O. O. F. cemetery.

WEDDING BELLS. l

Ml.; Nelllo Coruni, popular mem-

ber of the Medford hlyu school alum-
ni, i-- Sreott Hubbard vere married
atwrdy at Jacicoorille by the nor
Hsndy.

The Mde Is a cbarmlog young
lady, aad graduate of the IocaI
high school. Mr. HubliArd but been
located in this city for tto mi four
years. He is operator l tbe But

The marriage Is tbe u1riI&uU of
a romance begun several z.
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ROM GRANTS PASS

BY SCORE OF 9--7

In a fast game that ended in a
batting rally for Grants Pan that
kept the funs in a nervous tension,
Medford defeated Grants Pass yes-
terday by the score of 7 at tho
ball pitrk.

Caster for Medford pitched an ex-

cellent game up until the ninth, and
then weakened, allowing for runs to
be scored. He walked one of them
in. Kery one w.nlked by him and
he gave seven wore materially

in boosting the scoro of
Grants Pass.

The Medford infield was the whole
team, playing gilt-edg- ball and
slopping every rally by the visitors.
Shorty Miles came through with a
homo run and Caster gathered a
thrco-biigg- cr and Wilson a two-bagge- r.

Medley, the Oakland recruit,
did not show up for the game, and
reiKH-t- s Rtato that ho will not come
here. Wccklcr and Pcmoll pulled n
circus catch that brought tho crowd
to their feet. Miles drove a fly to
short center, Wcckler raced after it
and caught it, only to have it glance
off his glove. Pcmoll, racing in,
caught it beforo it reached tho
ground.

Grants Pass should have been shut
out by the local team. Caster walked
seven men, Cornell none. Struck out
by Caster ,ri, by Cornell 10. Nam-
ed runs, Medford 1, by Miles. Hit
by pitcher Castor 1.

GRANTS PASS
ad. it. iu. sn. n.

Seederstrom, If. o 1 1 0 0
Wccklor, 2b. . II 0 0 0 0
Millikon, ss. 3 2 0 0 0
Baker, o 1 1 I 0 0
Pcmoll, cf. fl 1 !1 0 0
Hamilton, 3b. . . II 0 0 0 0
Prov rf. 'J 0 0 0 0
Wood, rf. 3 0 0 0 0
Osborne, lb. . .. 3 0 0 0 0
Cornc.ll, p. .. 3 10 0 0

Totals 3.')' 7 (1 0 0
MKDFOHI)

All. It. 111. SB. II.
Scholz, ss. 5 1 110Wilson, lb. .. T 2 3 0 0
Miles, 2b. fi 1 2 0 0
Castor, p. ......a 1 rl 0 0
Force, c. .. 112 1 0
(Tolemnn, If. 3 0 0 0 1

Moran, 3b. I 1 () ) o
M3ller . 1110 0
Peloure . 1 I 1 0 0

Totnln 30 U 2 1

TO

To climb two mountains, Ashland
and Wagner, In ono day will bo tho
foat attempted by tho Grlzzllos on
Sunday, Juno 1Mb. This trip Is
without doubt tho finest nnd most
spectacular to bo made In tho Itoguo
river valley.

The Grizzlies will leavo Medford
Saturday, Juno 17th, nt I p. m. and
rtdo to tho camp two miles abovo
"Long's Cabin," on Mount Ashland.
After suppor tho evening will bo" do-vot-od

to tho tolling of yarns and
singing of songs.

Sunday morning at 4 o'clock tho
climb to tho summit of Mt. Ashland

7062 ft. el.) will be commenced.
After reaching the sumlt the six mllo
hiko along the connecting ridge to
Mt. Wagner (7249 ft. el.) will bo
undertaken.

Tho return Journoy will bo mado
directly down Wagnor creok, whoro
the auto bus will moot tho part).
Total dlstanco on foot estimated at
twenty mllos.

Medford IWKtrrs SmoUo
Tho Medford and Mt. Pitt Cigars.

S. S. S. Your Remody.

Modern lolrnce haa proren ttitt bolts
and earbunclei. pimples and unilRhtly
kin bloUhei, are algnalu of dlieaaed

blood. Scaly akin and Itchlnic of Bcze-m- a.

Scrofula. raihti--a- ll akin dliaaae
are aggravated by bad blood It's the
lafected blood that'a danttaroui Don't
wait for the bolla If sou have pimple
and blotohei. take Instant action I'lm-D- l

tell you that your blood ! tilled
tllb Impiirltltw lou muit waiti outyour blooe, a a simulate It to healthy

iv t ion titb Nature a own blood toni ,
8 8 8 It la tho standard bloud pun-D- r

of the trorla Ooo'l u dru. olnt-lacD-

Htilvcff 18 8 rea ba the blood
arisen o?t lb Iropuntiai It okbtfcltby parnpiriUluo lb ponon i III-er- U

n.uted uut IbruUHb ine akin
OoiU, blolrlit 1Ci.HmM UAd tbe Brrofala
Itrdintiiriai duo.pjuivr It d a wbut
oniit hb liiax rya or do -- it
tfo to it raei of ta noubW b
iwDit; ibw bias-t- leot mKio bieoaonH

kv a4 jtm . fV to uioe t
: tnwttx btta. B i U Diieeiy viu

rri.. ..... .! -- .hi ...l u.. af&sWL 4a ilklM t Ory
4IID JUUUIS (ICTJ.P M. Trx Wrr f U'V W 11 tBA.

ford their home and will reside atitjr'ifiP if ? a nouf woo.
5

Inir ik 'U I PI '0'.lj lO--
Hw ft av? I1 At n'w 1t
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MORMONS

O. O. Ulllott and I. It. Yeppuon,

Mormon elders, who linvo been In. till
valley far n short time, oxuroes tlium-solv- es

favorably on tho sugar boot
nctlvltloH.

"This vnlloy," said Mr. Klllott. "Is

the only logical site for n sugar boot
factory south of tho Suthorlln al-

ley. It lias ncronso enough to sup-

port one, and soil to giow'tho boots.
Ten thousand acres, Including Sams
valloy could bo secured and would bo

amplo enough to run a largo factory.

"When tho sugar boot company
was formed Hlshop Nlbloy allowed his
namo to bo used to finance the com-

pany; ns tho others had no standing
in tho eastern markets, on condition
that he bo not required to glvo any
nctual time.

"Tho factory is to
to be moved, to Sutli-:- ,, h,.rvieo brinirs to
crlln or tho Wlllamctto valley. Thcro
is insufficient sugar laud around
Grants Pass for sovonty miles oxcopt
this valley. Tho Suthcrlln proposi-

tion can support a small factory.
"Too much hna, boon said regarding

profits on Riigar beotji and not enough
on growing. It means hard work

n fair profit. i

"Some tho land nccoptod Is not
good for sugar beets somo signed
whoso ownors do not Intend to grow
beets.

"A sugar factory wins only
months and Is Idlo nine. It

brings monoy not only to os

but TO the farmers.
"A factory In Medford Is nlmost a

by 101". It Is logical. It
Is necessary."
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Not only Millie Ihiike scoring
triuinnh her f!rt motion pictura
play. "Peggy," but the Page theater

rolling up attendance which will

have established new record for lo-

cal film theaters by the time the
$2(10,000 production taken off the
screen Into tonight.

Faseinntiiig "Peggy" and winsome
ilillie llurkc in the titular role make

combination that simplv'irrosist-ibl- e.

This provod by tho crowds
and the wide-arme- d welcome accord-
ed the comedienne bv both her own
porsonnl following and confirmed
movie fnnns who never. beforo saw
her act.

The production was personally di-

rected by Thomas II. luce. is one
of the best released bv tho Triangle
Film corporation, and Manager Hunt
of tho Page theater has received

at Grants Pass suro jniunv compliments for subscribing
probably north that Medford
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certainty

Hicli splendid offerings.
"We're pretty proud of Peggy,"

snid Mr. Hunt, "and certainly feel re-

paid by the wonderful response of the
public to our efforts to present the
very bes films produced in tho mo-

tion picture world. 'Peggy' is just
one of tho typos of high-cla- ss plays
that has built up largo and steady
patronngo for this bcoiitiful theater."

In selecting his actors and act-resse- s,

luce displayed rare fidelity to
type.. For example, William II.
Thompson who plays the crabbed old
Soot, Andrew Cnmeron, Peggy's
uncle, absolutely real even on tho
screen. William Desmond, tho
"Meenister," who finally captures tho
heart of captivating "Peggy," like-

wise strong actor, nnd leading

They do it in the OWL
factories

IS POSSIBLE to mnkc n
IT cigar by hond, from time-cure- d,

long-le- nf filler.

But isn't often done. It's costly.

Tho makers of the OWL do it. They
do even more.

They keep million dollars' worth of
slowly curing tobacco constantly on bund.
Every leaf of OWL tobacco is cured nat-
urally by time. Nothing is hurried noth-
ing is slighted. Every step is takon
carefully ns you wcro tho manufacturer
as well as the smoker.

Wo know this kind of cigar-maki- ng is
appreciated by discriminating smokers.
Tho sales seem to prove it.
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FACINAIG PEGGY
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The Million
Dollar Cigar

1
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INCORPORATED

INSIST HOME PRODUCTS
ROGUE

--
Cj3p is flour

be
inyour
Mtclica

This flour meets the exacting requirements of baking day.
You should prove its food value.

a

Rogue Spray Flour
MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS

H. O. Nordvick, Prop. Phon 507
, iiiimiihwi nn mi ill ii !

Patronize tho institution that maintains the Largest
Payroll in Mtdfari.

f
Equipped Job PJeufe in Oregon outside of

J'ortlnnrl.

p

man dixplaj's tho powor of emotion
such a part demands.

In screening the production, money
wan spent lavishly. Something like
$3000 went inlo the buildine up of
one scone a. street in "roodkirk,"
Seotlnnd. To gain the effect defi-
ed, thirty structures wans erected.
The interior funiiidiinir", four ear-load- s

of them, were sent to IiiccmIIc,
Oil., from New York, wheio tliev erc
picked up in autiiue h1iuv.

When Miss Huike xteppml bcl'orc
tho motion pietuic eaincru for tin
first time nIic had been fortihed for
the ei)erience by jiiHt two isiIh to
motion picture shown. Hut she took
to screen work easily and on the first
day thirty scenes of the comedy hnd
been filmed.

Tonight will end tho Ilillie Hurke
engagement.

Cannery

fountains
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Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure
Food Laws. You can pay a
higher price, but you cannot
a baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, and

that is
healthful.

Your money back IC C fails to
please you. Try a can our risk.

IHI
lis

GOOD-B- Y, DOLLAR
ISvcry dollar you send out of Inwii j'Uck nwny with valuo that riyhtl'iilly

holongs (o your coniinunily. Spend it at homo, with honie lnorchnuts, whoro
its valun stays with you and hcl s to liuild up your iutcresta. When
to think of it, thore are only two kinds of dollars the "Dollar with Wing's"
and tho "Development Dollar.' Tho "Dollar with Wings" goes build up
the Far Distant CMty, the Big Metropolis, with its vice and crime low wagos
and poverty. Tho "Development goes build up tho loiro Town.
H helps build up a nation of men and women. let us make the dol-

lars wo spend "Development Dollars," home-tow- n bufldors, building for us
and our neighbors and our children, making our community more prosperous,
more happy, more contented.

ON
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE RIVER VALLEY KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

should
USE THE PRODUCTS OF

Rogue River Valley

The Best Made
Help Home Industry.

Try Loganberry and Sherbets
at the and Ice ere

For

GALVANIZED

OIL AND WATEft
and

romaAiNQ pipe

128 N. Grape St.
Telephone 80Q

get

cakes
pastry, or any more
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at
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Juice

Tell Us the Size
of your window anil ilnori ami we'll
NUily HTurMtly nmtle frmuea for
tliom. We'll nupily the windows ami

doori too It you deal re. Olre you

liettor reaulu than any hudwork.
filvo you a ehultM of dwiflH and On-li- h,

And you'll he aurprUed at Uv
little our mill work eoiU. Come

anil InwiHtlKute,

PAGE
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MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher

They Are

Home

Crown

FOR

RODUr. RIVCRj)
ASANDftsa
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They're

the Best

Ever
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